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Dear Friends and Supporters,
Mufindi Orphans is about to enter its 17th year of operation since its 
founding in 2005 by Bob Ellis and Gary Drobnack. Friends and family of 
our organization were saddened this year at the news of Mr. Ellis’ 
passing. Bob passionately dedicated his time for over 12 years as a 
founding member and president/vice president of Mufindi Orphans 
Inc. As a remembrance, friends and family donated in his name and 
contributed over $11,000 to the Children’s Village in Mufindi. Without 
his efforts from the very beginning, none of the amazing work Mufindi 
Orphans has accomplished would have been able to come to fruition. 
Our deepest condolences are with the Ellis family. 

Mufindi Orphans continues to support Foxes’ Community and Wildlife 
Conservation Trust, and Every Child Tanzania, two organizations 
helping to support children and youth in Tanzania. In 2022, 15 students 
from the Children’s Village in Mufindi were supported with school fees 
and school food. 19 additional children in the surrounding community 
have received support as their families contribute as well.

As we head into 2023, and as a new school year in Tanzania 
approaches, we are forever grateful for the supporters who have been 
with us every step of the way! We are all proud of their many 
accomplishments and successes.

With gratitude, 

Jenny Peck and Geoff Knight

Jenny Peck, 
President

Rachel Miller,
Vice President

Cathy Knight,
Treasurer

Mark Ewing,
Secretary

Board Members
Amari Alexander
Sarah Crangle
Ngojea Kitinusa
Hokelay Mganga
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Student Updates

Over the past years, Mufindi Orphans has been able to support a number of students
with the Student Sponsorship program. Students living at Foxes’ NGO Children's
Village in Mufindi, as well as children from the surrounding community have
benefitted from your support, and have been able to continue their schooling.
Without you, these children would not be where they are today. Here are two
children who have received support as a result of your generous contributions.

Caren
who lives in the village of Igoda, will turn 3 in January.
She is entering her first year of pre-school at the
Children's Village and will be joining the "Twiga" room
(Giraffe). She is small in stature, but is a big ball of energy
with her friends. Her favorite food is rice and meat, and
watermelon. She tells us her favorite subject is Math-
she is able to count to ten easily, and she loves her
numbers. Caren tells her mom nearly every morning that
she can't wait to get to school with her best friend Pati!
She looks up to her older brother and sisters and, she
can’t wait to meet them in Primary school in a few years.

Gaspa
is turning 13 at the end of this month! He will be
entering grade 6 this coming year. When he was 7
years old, he switched schools, and had to repeat
grade 1, and then again in grade 4 he had to repeat
once more to ensure his success if schooling. Despite
that, he absolutely loves school, and has shown true
grit to get through his schooling so far. He is fond of all
subjects, and wants to be a Doctor when he grows up.
He is the first born of 4 children in his family, and he is
a very respectful and helpful child for his family. He is
very well known in the community as a kid willing to
help in any way he can, and he is so grateful for all the
support he has had to get through school!



Congratulations Graduates!

11 students are moving on to the next
level of their educational journey this
year after having finished elementary
school.

Standard 7 Graduates  

The days are long for primary school students, and to reach this level is
quite an accomplishment! We salute our graduates who have finished
their first step on their road to educational attainment!

Thank you to everyone who has helped these students excel 
along the way.



A Dream of Opportunity:
FURSA PROJECT

Mufindi Orphans is beyond excited to support Every Child Tanzania (ECT) as it makes their 
dream a reality with the Fursa Project (Project Opportunity). The Fursa Project creates a safe 
environment for our students to learn and find success in school, and enable all students to 
curate their own success in their careers and life.

In late 2021, ECT, in partnership with Mufindi Orphans, piloted the very first leadership 
camp for one month. Learning from this pilot, ECT is now launching the next iteration of the 
Fursa Project, beginning December 15th, 2022.

The camp will not only feature coaching and workshops for students and teachers, but it will 
connect participants with a network of companies and organizations looking for future 
employees.



Fursa Project 2022

The Fursa Project aims to empower youth through leadership training that builds
confidence, critical thinking, and cognitive skills. Furthermore, the project provides
students with a leadership-based education and a chance for them to put their
knowledge, skills, and experiences into practice. Students will gain entrepreneurship
and digital literacy skills as well. Fursa is also an intensive program for teachers, with
the aim of preparing them for jobs soon after its completion. Teachers that facilitate
the program will receive instructional coaching, have an opportunity to teach
underserved students, and learn new inclusive teaching styles.

“Students in Tanzania have limited to no opportunities to
engage in practical learning, or leadership development
outside of school. We would love to run this camp more
often, and extend it for eight months, but we need your
support. We need $35,000 in total to run an 8-month
program and to cover things such as students' transport,
accommodation, learning materials and tools, facilitators,
food, and Fursa sponsorship. Please consider donating
today - and giving more young women a brighter future
filled with opportunity!”
- Akida and Ngojea

Applications from newly graduated educators from Teachers Training Colleges were
reviewed, and after an extensive interview process, the top three candidates were
selected to facilitate this year’s camp. These teachers will be working with ECT co-
founders and guest instructor Jim Knight, of Instructional Coaching Group to practice
teaching techniques for an improved classroom experience.

ECT staff spent months collaborating and working with experts across multiple
countries and expertise to build a youth-friendly curriculum that the selected teachers
would be trained on, to implement during the camp. Lessons range from fun
icebreakers, to helping learners understand a Growth Mindset vs a Fixed Mindset, to
setting understanding and goals, to having students understand what motivation and
commitment mean in their life. Their will be computer courses, novel studies, and fun
games to round things out.

After putting the plans in place, ECT staff spent weeks, working alongside regional and
district government officials to select students. This year’s camp will focus on young
women. Weeks were spent at multiple schools, advertising the program, reading
student’s applications, interviewing students and sending acceptance letters. MOI and
ECT are very excited to expand the reach of the program this year, and look forward to
a camp filled with a diverse group of students.



Stay up to date on the Fursa Project
and more by following 
Every Child Tanzania on Instagram! 
instagram.com/everychildtanzania/

Pictured: Akida leading a group activity at the interviews.

A Dream of Opportunity:
FURSA PROJECT

https://www.instagram.com/everychildtanzania/
https://www.instagram.com/everychildtanzania/


There are many great causes to support and we appreciate your choice to continue helping 
bolster our activities in Tanzania. Your support makes a significant impact in the life of a 
child! 

Due to the costs going up worldwide, the cost of sponsoring a student has unfortunately 
also increased slightly.

This is how far your dollar can go:

$710 ($55/month) – Full Sponsorship of one child’s educational fees, school supplies, school 
lunch, exam fees, uniform and transport costs.

$6,000 ($600/month) – Full sponsorship of one month of an Academic Enrichment Camp for 
10 students

Schedule a call with people on the ground, we would be happy to facilitate!
info@MufindiOrphans.org

In Swahili, “Haba na haba hujaza kibaba” is a 
common expression meaning ‘Drop by drop, fills the jug’. 

So, How Can You Help?

http://MufindiOrphans.org
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To make a donation
By Check:

Attn: Mufindi Orphans
1109 Somerset Circle
Lawrence, KS 66049

Make payable to: Mufindi Orphans, Inc

Online: 
https://www.mufindiorphans.org/donate

A  s  a  n  t  e

MufindiOrphans.org

https://www.mufindiorphans.org/donate

